The fatty liver of mule ducks (i.e., French "foie gras") is the most valuable product in duck production systems. Its quality is measured by the technological yield, which is the opposite of the fat loss during cooking. The purpose of this study was to determine whether biochemical measures of fatty liver could be used to accurately predict the technological yield (TY). Ninety-one male mule ducks were bred, overfed, and slaughtered under commercial conditions. Fatty liver weight (FLW) and biochemical variables, such as DM, lipid (LIP), and protein content (PROT), were collected. To evaluate evidence for nonlinear fat loss during cooking, we compared regression models describing linear and nonlinear relations between biochemical measures and TY. We detected signifi cantly greater (P = 0.02) linear relation between DM and TY.
INTRODUCTION
France is the main producer, ∼73%, of fatty liver in the world. "Foie gras," the fatty liver of mule ducks, is the most valuable product in duck production systems. The fatty liver quality is measured by the fat loss during cooking, which is expected to be as low as possible. The technological yield (TY) is the opposite of fat loss. There is strong variability in fatty liver TY among mule ducks, even under controlled overfeeding and processing conditions. This heterogeneous fat loss constitutes an important problem for the industry, mainly when a maximum value of 30% of fat loss during cooking is imposed by market regulation (Journal Offi ciel de la République Française, 1993) .
Fatty liver induced by overfeeding results from an intense hepatic lipogenesis from dietary carbohydrates in ducks (Saadoun and Leclercq, 1987) . Triglycerides produced in the liver are either incorporated into very low density lipoprotein particles for export or stored within the hepatocyte. The accumulation of triglyc-1 Ducks were slaughtered and processed under the facilities of the Lycée Agricole de Périgueux (EPLEFPA, 24, France) . The authors are indebted to François Hérault (EPLEFPA) for technical supervision of the slaughter process and to Corinne Pautot, Carole Bannelier, and Stéphane Seidlinger for technical assistance. The fi nancial support of INRA, CIFOG, and Région Midi-Pyrénées enabled the implementation of this project.erides in the liver increases hepatocyte mass and liver weight. The liver weight is negatively associated with TY (Rousselot-Pailley et al., 1992) . However, mule ducks with similar fatty liver weight (FLW) can lead to different fat loss after cooking (Théron et al., 2011) . This suggests that other mechanisms, such as biochemical composition of fatty liver, are involved in the TY of mule duck foie gras.
In ducks, to our knowledge, there is little information in the literature on the modeling of TY. The best models for predicting fat loss after cooking in mule duck foie gras are yet to be found. The aims of this study were to: i) model the relationships between biochemical characteristics and quality of fatty liver, and ii) assess the ability of biochemical measures of fatty liver to predict TY in future (nonobserved) sets of data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out in agreement with the European Communities Council Directive of Nov. 24, 1986 (86/609/EEC) , and the French National Guidelines for the care and use of animals for research purposes (Certifi cate no. 7740, Ministry of Agriculture and Fish Products, Paris, France).
Animals
Ninety-one animals from a commercial line were bred, overfed, and slaughtered, according to the same procedure. Male mule ducks (Cairina moschata × Anas platyrhynchos) were reared with access to free range until the age of 13 wk in a poultry house under natural conditions of light and temperature at the Agricultural College of Périgueux (EPLEFPA, 24, France), following standard practices (Molee et al., 2005) . Animals were then overfed for 12 d by the distribution of a soaked corn mixture (42% grain and 58% fl our), twice a day. Ducks were slaughtered in the experimental slaughterhouse of the Agricultural College of Périgueux, 10 h after the last meal. The poultry house and abattoir were located in the same place. Birds were crated in transport modules of 4 ducks each and transported (5 min) to the slaughter point by groups of 20 (5 crates) and then weighed. The fi rst bird was slaughtered immediately after arrival and the 20th bird slaughtered ∼40 min later (slaughter rate was 1 bird every 2 min). Birds were electrically stunned on the head only using scissor tongs and bled by ventral cutting of neck vessels within 10 s after the stun. An electrical current (90 V, 50 Hz) was applied for 5 s, using a commercial generator. After a 5-min bleeding, the carcasses were scalded and plucked.
Fatty Liver Processing
At the end of the slaughter process, 20 min after bleeding, livers were removed from the carcasses and weighed to produce the FLW measurement. Livers were chilled on ice for 6 h and trimmed of their main blood vessels. Each fatty liver was then transversally divided into 3 parts, including the 2 main lobes. In the middle part of each lobe, a slice of ∼200g was excised and put into a glass can. Salt (12g/kg) and pepper (2g/kg) were added, and the cans were cooked for 1 h in water in an autoclave (Brouillon Process, Sainte Bazeille, France) at 85°C under a pressure of 0.8 bar to obtain a pasteurization value of 170. Temperature was controlled in the water and in 2 control cans equipped with temperature sensors. After 30 min of chilling (circulating cool water), the cans were stored at 4°C for 2 mo until opening for the estimation of TY.
Technological Yield Estimation
The cans were opened and superfi cial fat exuded during cooking was carefully removed from the liver. The TY was evaluated as the ratio of cooked liver to initial FLW: TY = cooked liver weight trimmed of all visible fat/raw liver weight * 100.
Physicochemical Variables
Liver temperature and pH were measured 20 min post mortem (T20m and pH20m, respectively), corresponding to the evisceration step, and 6 h post mortem (T6h and pH6h, respectively), after chilling. A 2-g sample was homogenized in iodoacetate 5 mM for the measurement of pH, according to Jeacoke (1977) . It is well known in meat species that the concomitant changes in pH and temperature in postmortem muscle may affect the structure of proteins and thereby meat quality. In turkey muscle, for instance, low pH value associated with high postmortem temperature leads to the appearance of PSE meat quality defects (McKee and Sams, 1998). To our knowledge, pH and temperature have never been measured in postmortem liver and their potential link to the technological quality of liver deserved to be investigated.
Biochemical Analysis
All the following biochemical analyses were performed in duplicate on fatty livers sampled at 6 h postmortem, after chilling.
Dry Matter, Lipid, and Nitrogen Contents. Dry matter was evaluated according to JOCE (1971) . Lipid content (LIP) was measured after the extraction of total lipids from raw fatty livers by homogenization in chloroform-metha-nol 2/1 (vol/vol) and measured gravimetrically, according to Folch et al. (1957) . Total nitrogen content (PROT) of fatty livers was determined using a LECO analyzer (FP 428 model, Garges les Gonesse, France) after total combustion (protein content estimation = N * 6.25).
Glycogen, Glucose, Glucose-6-Phosphate, and Lactic Acid Contents. These were measured after fatty liver homogenization in 0.5 M perchloric acid. Aliquots of the homogenate were taken for the enzymatic determination of glycogen and glucose-6-phosphate after glycogen hydrolysis with amyloglucosidase (Dalrymple and Hamm, 1973) . After centrifugation for 20 min at 2,500 × g and 4°C, the supernatant was used for glucose (GLU), glucose-6-phosphate (GLU6P), and lactic acid (LAC) determination (Bergmeyer, 1974) . The content of glycogen (GLY) was calculated as the difference between the results of the 2 sets. All results are expressed as μmol per gram of fatty liver.
Determination of Lipid Oxidation. Lipid oxidation was measured by the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), according to the method of Lynch and Frey (1993) . Samples were incubated with 1% (wt/vol) 2-thiobarbituric acid in 50 mM NaOH and 2.8% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid in a boiling water bath for 40 min. After cooling in ice, the pink chromogen was extracted with n-butanol and its absorbance was measured at 535 nm. Concentrations of TBARS were calculated using 1,1,3,3 tetramethoxypropane as standard. Results were expressed as nanomoles malonaldialdehyde per mg of fatty liver.
Neutral Lipids. The separation and determination of neutral lipids from a total lipid extract was inspired by the Myher and Kuksis method (Myher and Kuksis, 1984) , and involves the use of gas chromatography. Chromatograph calibration was done with lipid neuters standards (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO) and tricaprine (Sigma-Aldrich) as an internal standard. The integration and quantifi cation of chromatograms was processed with HP Core Chemstation software (Agilent, Garches, France). The neutral lipids profi le provided information on the repartition between FFA, monoacylglycerol (MG), diacylglycerol (DG), triacylglycerol (TG), cholesterol (CHOL), and cholesteryl ester.
Statistical Analysis
Pearson correlation coeffi cients were calculated for the relationship between fatty liver data (FLW, temperature, pH, and biochemical variables) and TY. Nonlinearity in the relationship between TY and the different variables measured in liver were examined with the use of linear (L1: y = a 1 x) and quadratic models (Q1: y = a 1 x + a 2 x 2 ; Q2: y = a 1 x 2 ). Because linear and Q1 models are hierarchically nested, we compared them with the F-test; linear vs. Q2 models were compared with Akaike's information criterion (AIC; Akaike, 1974) statistic. Stepwise regression was used to develop prediction equations for TY, either from FLW alone or a combination of weight and biochemical measures. The signifi cance required to keep variables in the stepwise regression prediction equations was set at P < 0.05. The trait was (or was not) included in the analysis, based on the AIC statistic for each stepwise regression analysis. The AIC takes into account both the statistical goodness of fi t and the number of parameters that need to be estimated in the model. The regression equation obtained was then used to predict TY for each animal. To measure the predictive ability of the model, a k-fold cross validation was performed (k = 10). The data set was randomly assigned to 10 folds (Maindonald and Braun, 2007) . Each fold was removed, in turn, and the remaining data were used to refi t the regression model and predict the unobserved observations. The virtue of the cross-validation analysis is to assess predictive ability of the model and give evidence to detect overfi tting. All statistical analyses were performed using packages MASS (stepwise regression) and DAAG (cross validation) in R (http://www.r-project.org).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Little information is available concerning the link between fat loss during cooking and biochemical composition of duck fatty livers. Previous studies on the biochemical determinism of fatty liver quality dealt with elementary composition: lipid (Rousselot-Pailley et al., 1992) and protein (Bouillier-Oudot et al., 2008) contents, and membrane lipids composition (Cazeils et al., 1999) . In this work, we completed this approach by focusing on lipid storage, protein, and carbohydrate components, and their implication in fat loss determinism.
First, the main components contents (i.e., lipid, protein, and carbohydrates) in fatty liver were studied. The objective was to evaluate if the elementary composition of fatty livers could explain the variability in fat loss during cooking. Then, we focused exhaustively on lipids, the neutral lipid profi le and oxidation index. This approach has shown, if a different distribution in classes of neutral lipids may explain the loss of fat during cooking and allowed to demonstrate lipolysis by the relatives shares of different classes of neutral lipids. Indeed, the variations in the relative proportions of neutral lipids are thought to be dependent on the amount of triglyceride lipolysis (Fernandez et al., 1995) . Furthermore, the hydrolysis of TG in FFA, MG, and DG is involved in fatty liver development (Hermier et al., 1999) , and could be associated with FLW determinism. Because FFA are more prone to be oxidized, we proposed to evaluate the oxidation index (TBARS) to complete the lipid approach. Because the implication of glycolytic metabolism in TY determination was previously shown by Théron et al. (2011) , the main carbohydrate components were also studied. Abbreviations for the measurements collected in this study are provided in Table 1 . Means, SD, and ranges for fatty liver variables are presented in Table 2 .
The FLW used in this study was from 400 to 695 g. These values correspond to the FLW used in the commercial production for entire foie gras processing. Even in this range of FLW, and for a single population of similar genetic background and production conditions, the coeffi cient of variation of TY in this study was 15%. These observations point out the problem of fat loss variability and heterogeneity in technological quality of fatty liver.
Simple correlations of TY with liver traits are presented in Tables 3. The traditional predictor of quality, FLW, showed a modest correlation to TY (r = -0.38), which is consistent with previous studies (RousselotPailley et al., 1992) . The biochemical traits most strongly associated with TY were DM, LIP, and PROT (r = 0.36 to r = 0.54). This was in agreement with other studies that also found LIP (Rousselot-Pailley et al., 1992) and PROT (Bouillier-Oudot et al., 2008) to be the traits most strongly related to TY in duck and geese, respectively. The relationships between TY and FLW, DM, LIP, and PROT in the present study were consistent (in the same direction) but weaker than the results Bouillier-Oudot et al. (2008) obtained in geese. For the other biochemical variables, such as neutral lipid classes, there were no studies in mule ducks available to compare our observed relationships. Different ways of determining TY exist and commercial TY has only recently been obtained with reasonable accuracy. We consider the method of cooking foie gras in cans, as described in the present study, is the most representative of processing plant conditions (Goullieux, 2007) . In conclusion, no variable by itself is able to explain TY and show a clear relationship between fat loss during cooking and biochemical composition. These results can be explained by the complexity of physiological mechanisms underlying fatty liver development.
Indeed, Baudonnet (1993) observed biochemical composition of livers during overfeeding and showed a linear accumulation of lipids and a nonlinear accumulation of proteins and other uncharacterized components. To evaluate evidence for the nonlinear relationships among variables, we compared regression models describing linear and nonlinear relations between TY and liver traits, such as PROT. We evaluated the relative goodness of fi t of linear (L1: y = a 1 x) and 2 different quadratic models (Q1: y = a 1 x + a 2 x 2 ; Q2: y = a 1 x 2 ; Table 4 ).
A linear model outperformed both nonlinear models for LIP and PROT. Therefore, our analysis supports a linear increase in LIP and PROT, over time, associated with fatty liver TY. In addition, we detected a signifi - If DM has a quadratic relation with TY, and LIP and PROT are not involved (because they have a linear relation with TY), then the carbohydrates must be responsible. However, it must be other carbohydrate components than those we focused on in this study (GLU, GLU6P, LAC, and GLY) .
Stepwise regression models for the prediction of TY from liver and biochemical variables are presented in Table 5 . The fi rst model only included FLW and foie gras weight equation showed R 2 equal to 0.14. These results indicate that the measure of FLW is of limited value in the determination of fat loss during cooking. The initial "full" regression model included all the variables signifi cantly correlated with TY. The quadratic DM (QDM) was also included (Table 4 ). The forward selection algorithm kept variables such as DM, QDM, PROT, and FLW in the equation. Once the informative variables were known, the pH20m, GLU, GLY, CHOL, and MG were deleted because they provided no further information. The model including DM and PROT in addition to FLW was a more accurate predictor of TY (Table 5) than FLW. This model was evaluated by cross validation to determine not how well it fi ts observed data but how well it predicts future, unobserved data. In Figure 1 , the predicted TY (TY p ) was plotted over measured TY (TY m ) of fatty liver. A diagonal in the graph with a slope of 1.0 would refl ect an optimal relation between TY p and TY m . However, the slope was equal to 0.45 and this result shows that TY was overestimated by TY p in the low TY ranges (TY m < 80) and underestimated in the greater TY ranges (TY m > 80). This is consistent with the hypothesis that the variability in TY could be explained by a different physiological stage of liver steatosis. Livers with reduced fat loss during cooking were still in anabolic processes with regard to energy Table 1 for defi nition of abbreviations.
*** P < 0.01; ** P < 0.05; * P < 0.10 Table 1 for defi nition of abbreviations. QMD = quadratic DM.
*** P < 0.001; ** P < 0.01; * P < 0.05 metabolism and protein synthesis, whereas livers with greater fat loss during cooking developed cell protection mechanisms (Théron et al., 2011) . The results showed that this model is not optimal. However, the use of liver and biochemical measurements (DM, PROT, and FLW) is better than FLW for determination of TY. This model is useful from a practical point of view in commercial conditions because DM, PROT, and FLW could be easily measured by noninvasive methods. Indeed, predictive equations for determination of PROT using near-infrared refl ectance spectroscopy were developed in duck (Marie-Etancelin et al., 2010) and goose (Locsmándi et al., 2007) fatty liver.
Inclusion of biochemical measures of fatty liver may better predict TY of foie gras in commercial conditions, provided near infrared spectroscopy, a noninvasive method, is used to evaluate biochemical traits. However, the determination of TY is not perfect and new variables, such as histological, proteomics, and metabolomics measurements of fatty liver, recently acquired in our laboratory, could help increase predictive value of models. 
